
Death of Mrs. Wall.AN ORDINANCE. THE HAILSTORM DAMAGES -- 'Ihe Commercial, Union Qity, Tenn pastor, Rev. John C.- - Taylor.
Deceased was some 29 years of age

and leaves a husband and two small
children, besides many 'relatives.
Obion Ciunty Enterprise.

week. The remains' were brought
home Tuesday night and placed to
rest in Simpson Cemetery. The fu-

neral services were held at 10:00
o'clock Wednesday; conducted by the

Mrs. J. C. Wall of this place died
in Memphis Tuesday morning follow-- '
ing an operation for appendicitis last
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. SOME OF OUR FRIENDS HAVE NOT FOUND

- OUT THAT WE KEEP AN

Open House
to all our friends and the public in general every business day
in the year. You always receive a cordial welcome; matters
not how busy we are, we find time to show you what we are

doing.

Sales for May 1921 ...-.-.:.- $ 19.054.62
" "May 1922 26,051.00

Sales first five months 1 922 1 03,61 5.83

Live stock slaughtered in May 715

Thirty thousand people are interested in this company as

loyal citizens of Obion county, and wish us all the good suc-

cess that we have striven so hard to gain during these stren-eou- s

years. All are glad to know that we have made a splen-

did showing, all things being considered and that the ultimate

success of this Company is assured beyond doubt.

The one thing that will help us more than any-

thing else is: that all our friends call for", our
Products and take no SUBSTITUTE.
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1922,

Reynolds Packing

GARDEN AND CORN CROPS

About midnight Saturday night
hail and windstorm of considerable
proportions swept the city and co'un

tryside in this locality. Shade trees
and limbs were twisted and blown
down and during the disturbance a
thick shower of hail descended strip
ping' gardens and cornfields. ;Mr.
Herman Dietzel had a tract of 105
acres in corn which was almost lit
orally stripped. Mr. Cully McRee had
two large fields of corn badly dam

aged. The editor's chimney top was

decapitated and the brick came turn

bling down on the roof.. Thousands
of sparrows were destroyed, Hun
dreds of them were found in a single
yard. At the fairgrounds something
like a thousand birds were lying dead
and drenched on a half acre of

ground.

THE REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA.

Wednesday afternoon and night
marked the opening of the 1922 Red

path Chautauqua season in Union
City, which, will continue throughout
the week. The afternoon perform
ance was given by the Collegian Male

Quartette, composed of Messrs. Les-

ter Spring, Clarence Riser, Albert
Strahan and John Wesley Bean, four
very talented musicians,- who de

lighted their audiences with their
vocal selections and saxophone num
bers.

The lecture by Governor Brough
Wednesday night on the theme,
"America's Leadership of the World"
was a comprehensive and eloquent
discussion of the of our
nation in practically every branch
of human activities government,
business, education and literature,
the fine arts, wit and humor, oratory,
statesmanship and above all, in re-

ligious development. The former Ar-

kansas Chief Executive paid a glow-

ing tribute to Union City and Obion
County, and, as a preface to his lec-

ture, made a telling plea for the con-

struction and maintenance of im-

proved highways, urging the next
General Assembly to authorize a bond
issue of $75,000,000 for the construc-
tion of a State and Federal system of

nearly 4000 miles in the next ten
years. He called attention to the
piece-me- al and haphazard method
now in vogue in the construction and
maintenance of roads, and said that
this bond issue could be floated with
out any additional burden of taxa
tion using the present highway funds
and a one cent gasoline tax as a sink
ing fund to take the principal and
interest of the bondissue up each year.

The lecturer quoted Gladstone and
Bryce to prove that our government
and constitution is the greatest and
most serviceable among the nations
of the earth; he reviewed our tri
umphs in the field of industry; the
democracy of our educational sys-

tem, the enormous sales of our litera-
ture, the influence of our press, the
giowth of our appreciation for art,
sculpture, architecture and music,
the ability of our orators to combine
wit with wisdom and fun with pro-

found political philosophy, the con-

tributions of our statesmen to the
thought and idealism of the world,
and the marvelous record of Ameri-- .

ica in religious progress. He paid
Woodrow Wilson a most impassioned
tribute, characterizing him as a

statesman who combined the pa
triotism of a Washington, the philos-

ophy of a Jefferson, the constructive
genius of a Hamilton, the courage of
a Jackson, a Cleveland and a Roose-

velt, the yearning for humanity of a
Lincoln and a McKinley, and the Ju
dicial temperament of a Taft, who
would go down in history as immor-

tal.' Governor Brough predicted
brighter and better business condi-

tions in the near future, due to our
position as the great exporter of the
world, and said that the recent rise
in the prices of practically all raw
materials, the lowering of interest
rates, the increase in building con
struction, and the stabilization of the
world's market for the sale of Ameri-
can securities all indicated the re
vival of prosperity. He praised our
religious institutions and said that
the Bible is the Rock on which this
Republic rests. He deprecated the
crime wave sweeping over the coun-

try, called attention to the 9800 mur-
ders in the United States last' year,
the fact that one marriage out of ev
ery fourteen performed in the United
States results in divorce and urged
greater thrift and habits of saving
on the part of our people. But,
after summing up our defects and
weighing them against our achieve-
ments, Governor Brough argued that
we Americans are God's chosen peo-

ple under the new dispensation, even
as the Children of Israel were His
chosen people under the old dispensa-
tion.'

Governor Brough is a great friend
and former teacher of Mr. R. F. Lid-del- l,

one of our business men, and he
naid him a Blowing tribute in the

An ordinance to repeal street im
provement ordinances as follows;
Street Improvement Ordinance No. J

6, an ordinance to provide for the im-

provement of First street in the town
of Union City, Tennessee, from the
south line of Lee street to the north
line of Palmer street in said town,
all of said street to be improved by
repairing, curbing, guttering, drain-
ing and paving with Asphaltic Con-

crete, with Sheet Asphalt, Bitulithic,
or Rock Asphalt on a Concrete Base,
or .on a Stone or Gravel Macadam
Base or on a Telford Base, or by pav-

ing with Concrete, and doing all nec-

essary work incident to such im-

provement pursuant to Chapter 18 of
the Acts of the First Extra' Session
of the Legislature of the State of
Tennessee, passed and approved May
10th, 1922.

Street Improvement Ordinance No.
7, an ordinance to provide for the Im-

provement of Church street in the
town of Union City, Tennessee, from
the west line of Second street to the
east line of Cemetery street in said
town, all of. said street to be im-

proved by repairing, curbing gutter-
ing, draining and paving with

Concrete, Sheet Asphalt, Bit-

ulithic or Rock Asphalt, or on a
gravel or Stone Macadam Base, or on
a Concrete Base, or on a Telford Base
or by paving with Concrete and do
ing all such work incident'-t- said
improvement, passed and' approved
May 10th, 1922.

Street Improvement Ordinance No,
8, an ordinance to provide for the im
provement of Main street in the town
Of Union City, Tennessee, from th
east line of First street to the east
line of Ury street, all of said street
to be improved by repairing, curbing,
guttering, draining and paving with
Asphaltic Concrete, Sheet Asphalt
Bitulithic, or Rock Asphalt on a Con
crete Base, or on a Gravel or Stone
Macadam Base, or on a Telford Base
or by paving with Concrete, and do
ing all work incident to said street
improvement, passed and approved
May 10th, 1922.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained by
the Board of Mayor and Aldermen
of Union City, Tennessee, that Street
Improvement Ordinances as follows

Street improvement Ordinance No
6, an ordinance to provide for the im
provement of First street in the town
of Union City, Tennessee, from the
south line of Lee street to the north
line of Palmer street, all of said street
to be improved by repairing, curbing
guttering, draining and paving with
Asphaltic Concrete, Sheet Asphalt,
Rock Asphalt, Bitulithic, or on a Con
crete Base, or on a Gravel or Stone
Macadam Base, or on a Telford Base
or by paving with Concrete, and do
ing all such work incident to such
improvement, passed and approved
May 10th, 1922;

Street Improvement Ordinance No
7, an ordinance to provide for the
improvement of Church street in the
town of Union City, Tennessee, from
the west line of Second street to the
east line of Cemetery street in said
town, all of said section of said street
to be improved by repairing, curbing,
guttering, draining and paving with
Asphaltic Concrete, with Sheet As
phalt, Bitulithic or Rock Asphalt on
a Concrete Base, or on a Gravel or
Stone Macadam Base, or on a Tel
ford Base, or by paving with Con
crete, and doing all necessary work
incident to said street improvement,
passed and approved May 10th, 1922;

Street Improvement Ordinance No.
8, an ordinace to provide for the im
provement of Main street in the town
of Union City, Tennessee, from the
east line of First street to the east
line of Ury street in said town, all of
said street to be improved by repair
ing, curbing, guttering, draining and
paving with Asphaltic Concrete
Sheet Asphalt, Bitulithic or Rock As
phalt on a Concrete Base, or on a
Gravel or Stone Macadam Base, or on
a Telford Base, or by paving
with Concrete, and doing all nec
essary work incident to said street
improvement, passed and approved
May 10th, 1922;
Are hereby repealed.

SECTION 2. Be it further ordain-
ed that this ordinance take effect
from and after its passage, the wel-
fare of the Corporation requiring it

Passed and approved this 20th day
Of June, 1922.

J. W. WOOSLEY, Mayor.
W. D. KEISER, Recorder,

(Published in the Union City Com
mercial June 23, 1922.)

Real Estate Transfers.

County Court Clerk to Effie Wains-co- tt

and S. C. Corum, land in No. 8,
$9,000.

A. C. Boyd et al. to D. M. Miller
et al., lot in No. 8, $350.

Chancery Court Clerk to Hunt 'Ro-

per, 49 acres in No. 13, $3,565.
Hunt Roper to C. M. Chappel, 49

acres in No. IS, $3,565.
G. B. White et al. to Walker Kerr

et al., lot in Union City, $9,000.
S. K. B. Barnes et al. to W.P. Stub-blefiel- d,

5 acres in No. 12, $300.
J. Porter Wr'ght et al. to Carrie

Morris, 13 acres in No. 16, $2000.
W. H. Latimer and wife to Smith

L. Latimer, 209 acres in No. 4, 0.

Virginia B. Voorheis to C V. Al
len and wife, lot in Union City, $600.

Thomas Boxley . to Eva Boxley,
12 acres in No. 1, $880.

' W. P. Wolf and wife to Mola L. D.
Willis, 60 acres n No. 9. $220.

Pink Morris et al. to Herschell M.
Morris, lot in No. 16, $450.

M. L. Stubblefield to J. B. Dickens,
5 acres in No. 12, $400.

W. H. Johnson et al. to A. Powers,
lot in No. 13, $2,500.

M. A. Blanton, trustee, to R. F.
Tisdale, lot in No. 13, $2,500.

W. E. Japkson to E. T. Mitchell,

FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1922.

SALE OF LAND FOR
DRAINAGE TAX

Obion River Drainage District No. 1,
ot Obion County, vs. Earl Davidson
et als. No. 1405.
In obedience to a decree of the

Chancery Court ol Obion County,
Tenn., at the April Term, 1922, in
the above styled cause I will, on

Saturday, the 15th Day of July
at one o'clock p.m. in front of the
East door of the Courthouse in Union
Citv. sell to the highest and best bid
der, certain tracts of land hereinafter
described and ordered sold by the
said Court for the purposes of paying

. delinauent drainage taxes due there
on. The land sold will be subject to
and encumbered by any future taxes
for drainage which may be assessed
against such land the same being
old to Dav the drainage tax for 1919

and 1920. The several tracts of land
which will be sold are described as
follows:

TRACT NO. 1. Being tract No,
iu Drainage District No. 1 assessed to
J. W. Buchanan consisting or Z5b
acres in Civil District No. 15 of Obion
County County, Tenn., and bounded
mi the North by . Ward, on the Jiiast
bv E. E. Park. South by E. Morris,
"West by the Obion River.

TRACT NO. 2. Being tract No
6 in said drainage district in Civil
District No. 11, in said State and
Countv. consisting of 107 acre3. as
sessed to A. R. Boyett and bounded
on the North by A. Wilaon, East by
A. L. Boyett, South by McKinnis,
West by E. E. Parks.

TRACT No. 3. Being tract No
11 in said drainage district lying in

' eaid Civil District No. 11, of said Ftate
and County, consisting of 100 acres,
assessed to Mrs. E. J. Boyett, A. u
Boyett, H. A. Boyett, Ollie Cowan,
C. N. Bovett. Myrtle Boyett, C. B.
Bovett. Varney E. Boyett, and
bounded on the North by A. Wilson,
on the East by Claud Pierce, on the
Bouth by F. J. Sullivan, on the West
by A .L. Boyett.

TRACT NO. 4. Being tract No.
16, in said drainage district and in
Civil District No. 11, in said State and
Countv. consisting- of 10 acres, as--

essed to J. F. Thompson, bounded
on the North by H. J. Raymer, one
the East by E. E. Parks, on the South
"by J. F. Thompson and on the West
by Moore.

TRACT NO. 5. Being tract No.
36, in said drainage district in Civil
Distsrict No. 11, of said Stale and
County, assessed to M. B. Reed, con-isti-

of 10 acres bounded on the
North by F. J. Smith land, on the
East by P. Williams, on the South
by F. J. Smith lands, and on the
West by A. G. West.

TRACT NO. 6. Being tract No.
' 42, in said drainage district consist-

ing of 100 acres assessed to the
Obion Valley Land t nd Investment
Co., a corporation being in Civil Dis-

trict No. 11 of said State and Coun-

ty, and bounded on the North by Joe
Sccarce, on the East, by J. F. Pierce
land, on the South by George Dahnke,
on the West by George Dahnke and
others.

TRACT NO. 7. Being tract No
65, in said drainage district lying in
Civil District No. 11, of said State
and County, consisting of 1280 acres
and bounded on the North by Obion
Hiver, on the East by Rutherford
Fork, on the South by Bruce (now
Bushart), and on the West by .Tack-so- n,

assessed to the Obion Valley
Land and Investment Company.

TRACT NO. 8. Being tract No,
68 in said drainage district, assessed
to the Obion Valley Land and In-

vestment Co., lying in Civil District
No. 11, of said State and County,
consisting of 225 acres, and bounded
on the North by the Obion Valley
Land and Investment Co., on the East
by Chapel, on the- South
and on the West by the Obion River
' TRACT NO. . 9. Beins tract No.
54 in said drainage district, assessed
to the Obion Valley Land and In
Testment Company, consisting of 999
acres, lying in-Ci- vil Ditric"No. 11,
of said State and County, bounded
on the North by the Obion River, on
the East by C. A. James, on the
South by T. P. Finch, on the West
by T. J. Pierce.

TRACT NO. 10. Being tract No.
60 in said Drainage District assessed
to T. F. Paterson, consisting of 20
acres, located in Civil District No
8 of said State and County, bounded
on the North by the Obion Valley
Land and Investment Co,, on the East
by McFadden, on the South by Pat
terson, and on the West by Jackson
and Patterson.

TRACT NO. 11. Being tract No.
63 in said drainage Cstrict, assessed
to Irene Hopper, in Civil District No.
8, of said State and County, consist
ing of 30 acres bounded on the North
by the Obion Valley Land and In
vestment Co., on the East by Bing
ham. oil the South by Hopper, and
on the West by Hopper.

TRACT NO. 12. Being tract No.
77, in said drainage district, lying in
Civil District No. 8 of said State and
County, consisting of 45 acres, as
sessed to W. P. McFadden, bounded
on the North by the Obion Valley
Land and Investment Co., on the East
by Hopper, on the South by McFad
den and on the West by McFadden

Said sale will be made for cash.
This June 13. 1922. 12-- 4t

GEO. A. GIBBS,
Clerk and Master.

By Nelle F. Marshall, D. C. & M,

' Farm Loans.

The Obion County N. F. L. A. is
now making loans on farm lands in
Obion County through -- the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville at 5 per
cent interest. All loans now on file
will be closed at that rate. We have
a few appplication blanks on band
which can be bad by calling on me.

J. H. SHORE, Sec.-Trea- s.,

; . Rives, Tenn.

F1
By order of the Chancery Court, the home place belonging to
the S. P. Harris estate will be sold on

, June 27,Tuesday

at 2:30 p. m., on the premises.

This is a valuable piece of property, being a 10-roo- m brick
residence with basement, garage, barn and garden size of lot
182 feet by 8 poles; also another house and lot on College
street near the M. & O. R'. R., where Mr. Kelley now lives.
All persons interested in this property may have the privilege
of inspecting same at any time from now to the time of sale.

See circulars for full description of this property.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-ha- lf cash, balance 12 months from date with interest. It
will also be sold as a cash proposition, and the sale bringing
the most money will be accepted by the court. .

W. Q, REYNO
ADMINISTRATORlot in No. 13, $5000. course of his lecture.
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